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Introdljct/on

For more than a decade, the University of Hisconsin Sea Grant Institute has
been a leader in research on contaminant problems in the Great Lakes region.
8ui lding on the expertise gained from past research on DOT and PC8s, UH Sea
Grant scientists are assessing the status of a select group of the 126 co~
pounds or classes of compounds currently targeted as "priority pollutants" by
the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency � toxaphene, chlorinated dibenzo-
dioxins, chlorinated benzenes and chlorophenols.

Toxaphene was selected because of the special public concern generated by
recent reports of its presence in Great Lakes waters, fish and waterfowl, and
the lack of information and uncertainties about its sources, fate and effects.

This report is based on extensive searches of both published and unpublished
data and other information about toxaphene. It includes descriptions of the
chemical properties, manufacture and uses of toxaphene; the analytical methods
and problems involved in detecti ng it; and a discussion of its toxicity,
sources, distribution and environmental fate in the Great Lakes basin. For
additional information, the authors recomnend another recent report on toxa-
phene published in Toxic Contami nants In The Great Lakes  see Rice and Evans
1984!.

The UW Sea Grant Institute is producing this series of reports in response to
the widespread concern about the presence of hazardous substances in the Great
Lakes basin and the need for objective, semitechnical information about these
contaminants by public decision-makers, government agencies, envir onmental
scientists, Great Lakes resource managers and interested citizens.



The presence of toxic substances in the Great Lakes Basin is well documented.
Ho~ever. understanding the environmental fate and the implications of the
presence of toxic substances in the aquatic environment poses special chal-
lenges. With the passage of various environmental legislation in the 1970s,
increased emphasis was focused on answering these questions for those chemi-
cals used in large amounts in the United States. One such chemical is toxa-
phene, a chemically complex contact insecticide used in the U.S. since the
late 1940s, most uses of which were banned in October 1982 by the U.S. Envi-
ronmental Protection Agency  USEPA! shortly after the federal House of Repre-
sentatives passed an amendment to ban the pesticide.

Oiacovery of Toxaphene in the Great Lakea

The major impetus for the ban came from the release of data confirming the
presence of toxaphene in fish sampled from all five Great Lakes, a region
where toxaphene has never been heavily used  Zygadlo 1982!. Toxaphene
concentrations in numerous Great Lakes fish exceeded the U.S. Food and Or ug
Administration  USFDA! guideline of 5 mg/kg � parts per mi llion!, and mean
concentrations were as high as those found in fish from heavily toxaphene-
contaminated areas of the Cotton Belt. This led investigators to believe
that atmospheric transport of toxaphene is substantial.

The presence of toxaphene in fish from the Great Lakes is of concern because
toxaphene is a known animal carcinogen  Reuber 1979!, is mutagenic in the Ames
histidine assay  TA-100 strain Salmonella t himerum!  Hooper et al. 1979!,
causes adverse toxicological effects in is at ng  part-per-trillion!
concentrations  Mehrle and Mayer 1975; Mayer et al. 1975!, and has a mean
acute 50-percent lethal concentr ation  LC50! in water for fish of 1.6 ug/L
�.6 parts per billion!  USEPA 1980!.

Like other organochlorine pesticides that have been banned, toxaphene is
persistent in the environment. It is relatively insoluble in water, chemi-
cally stable and bioaccumulates in the aquatic food web. Unlike most other
organochlorine pesticides, however, toxaphene is a complex mixture of more
than 177 chlorinated camphenes. As it is a multicomponent mixture, toxaphene
is very difficult to measure in environmental matrices. The analytical
detection limits used until recently were inadequate; interference from other
chlorinated compounds, such as PCSs and chlordane, further complicate the
analysis of toxaphene. Low analytical sensiti vity and interference problems
may explain why toxaphene is rarely identified and reported in environmental
matrices  Cohen et al. 19B2!. However, recent evidence indicates that
toxaphene may be a worldwide contaminant, similar to PCBs or DOT  Zell and
Ballschmitter 1980!.

History of Toxaphene Uaage

Toxaphene has been registered and used as a pesticide since 1947. It was
the most heavily used insecticide in the U.S. from the 1960s to the mid-19/Qs



 Zygadlo 1982!. Toxaphene was also the most common substitute for DDT after
DDT was banned in 1971. Histpr ically, the major use of toxaphene was to con-
trol the budworm-bollworm complex of insects that infest cotton crops. Its
majo~ area of use, therefore, was the Cotton Belt area of the U.S. South.

The amounts and distribution pf toxaphene use are known only approximately.
In 1976, about 70 percent of the total toxaphene usage of 38 million pounds
�7.3 million kg! was applied to cotton  Eichers et al. 1978!. With the
registration in 1979 of synthetic pyrethroids as alternative cotton insecti-
cides, toxaphene usage decreased sharply. In 1982, only about 2.5 million
pounds �.1 million kg! were used in the treatment of cotton  Zygadlo 1982!.

Since about 1919, toxaphene has been used mostly as a herbicide to control
sicklepod in soybeans. Toxaphene was also applied to several other crops,
including wheat, sorghum, corn, peanuts, sunflowers, tomatoes, rice, dry beans
and peas. Toxaphene is also used as a miticide for scabies control on cattle
and other livestock. In 1981, the estimated total use of toxaphene was
approximately 16 million pounds �.3 million kg! �ygadlo 1982!.

Though total annual use has declined and the usage patterns have shifted,
more than 75 percent of the toxaphene usage in the U.S. in the early 1980s
occurred in the South. Figure I shows the geographic distribution and approx-
imate quantities of toxaphene use on agricultural crops in the U.S. in 1981.

A less-known use of toxaphene was as a piscicide. Its use as a fish toxicant
apparently was first recognized in 1950, when low concentrations of toxaphene
killed fish in waters adjacent to dusted fields  Veith 1968!. Subsequently,
toxaphene was used for thi s purpose in several states and Canada.

In Wisconsin, for example, toxaphene was applied to at least 80 lakes in the
1950s and 1960s  Hughes 1968!. It was not only very effective as a fish toxi-
cant but also relatively inexpensive. The principal problem encountered was
its persistence in treated lakes. In some lakes treated with toxaphene, fish
could not be restocked for up to nine years  Johnson et al. 1966; Terriere et
al. 1966; Johnson 1966!.

Though restricted only recently in the U.S. as a whole, the use of toxaphene
was banned by several Eastern states in the early 1970s and by many nations
between the early 1960s and early 1970s � including Egypt, Algeria, Denmark,
France, Hungary, Italy, Switzerland, Sweden, Finland and the United Kingdom
 Cohen et aT. 1982!. During 1980-81, Canada severely restricted any use of
toxaphene.

Today, toxaphene can legally be used in the U.S. for scabies control on cattle
and sheep, for insect contro 1 on bananas and pineapples in certain geographic
areas, and for emergency insect control. The remaining stocks of toxaphene
will be allowed to be sold Ov« the next three years, after which all uses of
toxaphene are expected to be banned.



fIGURE 1: Estitsated 1981 Geograph]c g]stributkon and Approxintate Usage of
Toxaphene on Agr!cultural Crops >n the United States  front tygadlo
1982!
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The Chemical PmpeIties and lIjianufacture of Toxaphene

Toxaphene is a chlorinated camphene product with an average elemental compo-
sition of CIDHIDCIB corresponding to an average molecular ~eight of 414
 Figure 2!. It is commercially produced by reacting camphene  a bicyclic
terpene! with chlorine, followed by activation with ultraviolet irradiation
and certain catalysts to yield chlorinated camphene with a chlorine content
of 67-69 percent  Metcalf 1966!. The chemical camphene is derived from the
isomerization of a-pinene, a compound extracted from pine trees.

A U.S. corporation, Hercules, Inc.. developed toxaphene and held the patent on
it until 1971. By 1974, toxaphene was manufactured by about 186 companies in
817 registered products  USEPA 1977!. It was sold in numerous forms, includ-
ing technical toxaphene   100 percent!, as a 90 percent solution in xylene, and
as a 40 percent crop dust base.

It was marketed to formulators who blended, distributed and sold the finished
products. Toxaphene was sold under many tradenames � Strobane-T, Alltox,
Chlor-Chem T-590, Motox, NCI-C00259, Synthetic Compound 3956, Phenacide,
Phenatox, Geniphene, Phephene, Toxaki 1, Toxadust, Extonox and Faco-Terpene,
among others  Lewis and Tatken 197B!.

Physically, toxaphene is a yel'low-amber, waxy solid with a pleasant, piney
odor. It will dehydrochlorinate in the presence of alkali and dechlorinate
after prolonged exposure to sunlight at temperatures around 155 C  Merck
Index 1976!. Toxaphene is relatively water soluble, in the r ange of 0. 5-
3 mg/L  Paris et al. 1977; Brooks 1974!, as compared to DDT �.7-5 yg/L!

CH,CI

�CI,

CI
CI

CM,CI

FIGURE 2: Structure of the Average Elemental Composition of Toxaphene



and PCBs �.01-4,000 i g/L!, but it possesses a low water solubility compared
to most other organic compounds. The octanol/water partition coefficient--
an indication of the tendency for a compound to bioconcentrate in an organism
� has been reported in the range of 10> to 106 4  Paris et al. 1977; ISHOW
1979!. This value is relatively high, so toxaphene would be expected to bio-
concentrate in organisms.

Reported vapor pressures are in the range of 0.2 to 10 6-5 mmHg  Brooks
1974; Bidleman and Christensen 1979; Korte et al. 1979!. Such a wide range
of reported vapor pressures makes it difficult to surmise the volatility
of toxaphene, but values in the range of 10 6 to 10 seem more cons.istent
with other chlorinated hydrocarbons  Rice and Evans 1984!.

A better understanding of its relative volatility can be obtained from the
evaporation rates from soils and gas chromatographic retention times of dif-
ferent environmental pollutants . Using these data, a volatility order of
p,p'DDT < toxaphene < Aroclor 1254 < cis- and transchlordane < Aroclor 1016
is obtained, although some overlap exists among components of Aroclor 1254 and
toxaphene  Bidleman and Christensen 1979!. Other properties of toxaphene are
given in Table l.

Many of the individual components of toxaphene have been identified. While
the average elemental composition is CIOH10C18, individual toxaphene compon-
ents may contain anywhere from six to 1O chlorines on the parent molecule
 Casida et al. 1973!. Research aimed at identifying these components has
revealed toxaphene to be a mixture of polychloroboranes or their isomers:

C16 � 3 C17 29 CIB 64 Clg 31 C'f10 7 and C111 = 1

TABLE 1

Physical Properties of Toxaphene

ValuePropert i es Source

70-95 C

65 � 90 C

Brooks 1974

Merck Index 1976

Melting Point

3 mg/kg  at room
temperature!

O. 5 mg/kg

Brooks 1974

Paris et al. 1977

Aqueous Solubility

Vapor Pressure at 25 C Brooks 1974

Korte et al. 1979

3.3 ~ 2.5 x 103

106.4
Octanol/water
partition coefficient

0.2-0.4 mmHg

10 mmHg

10-6.5 mmHg Bidleman and Christensen 1979

Paris et al. 1977

Cohen et al. 1982



and polychlorobornenes or their isomers:

Cl 15, Cl 13, C18 12, C19
 Holmstead et al. ]974!. guch of the research to identifg the capo" " . .
toxaphene was focused on the component s! demonstrating the 9«a esreatest toxicity

to various organisms. As with other complex synthetic or9an ' o Poic corn ounds like

PCHs, its to~i~ity is related to the structure of the component  Saleh and
Casida 1979; Chandurkar et al. 1978!.



Analytical Caosiderations

Analytically, toxaphene is a very difficult group of compounds to measure.
Because it is a multicomponent mixture with a comp'iex chemical composition
several basic analytical prob]ems are apparent: the multicomponent nature of
the pesticide decreases the analytical sensitivity for the total toxaphene
mixture as compared to other chlorinated pesticides containing one « «o
components, and interference from other xenobiotics corrrnon in many environ-
mental samples further complicates the analysis. These analytical problems
may explain the relatively few reports of toxaphene in many environmental
surveys.

Anaiyticsl Methodology

The analytical methodology for identifying, quantifying and confirming toxa-
phene in environmental samples has undergone substantial evolution in the last
15 years. Early methods involved the use of packed column gas chromatography-
electron capture detection  GC-ECD!. A typical gas chromatogram is shown in
Figure 3. Investigators described the gas chromatogram as a broad peak with
several superimposed smaller peaks  Johnson et al. 1966!. guant ification was
accomplished by mechanically integrating the total area of the sample's chro-
matogram and comparing it to standards analyzed at different concentrations.

iy 23, 1866!

FIQUQE 3: Toxapbene Chromatogram of a Hater Extract  fr om Hughes 1g68!
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Much of the initial research was directed toward lakes treated with toxaphene
as a piscicide. Consequently, confirmation of a toxaphene identification was
seldom undertaken. Tn some cases, conf1rmation was perfor med with a spectro
photometric method, which 1s applicable only to relatively hig toxaphene
concentrations  Veith 1968!.

Today, most research is aimed at deter~ining low-level toxaphene contamination
in different environmental compartments. This required advances in analytical
procedures, including the use of size exclusion, adsorption and capillary
column gas chromatography. These analytical procedures decreased the inter
ference and low sensitivity problems previously associated with toxaphene
analysis. Mith these procedures, toxaphene can be resolved into about 75
major, distinct, sharp peaks  see Figure 4, Part C!  Ribick et al. 1982!,
Confirmation of toxaphene identificat1on is essential, and this is usually
accomplished by mass spectrotnetry.

Figure 5 illustrates a sample preparation scheme commonly used today for
multiresidue analysis of fish tissue. Prior to analysis, the fish sample is
combined with sodium sulfate and ground to the consistency of powder. The
sample is then extracted with an organic solvent, and the extract i s concen-
trated by rotary evaporation and subjected to gel permeation chromatography
to separate the fish lipids from PCBs, toxaphene and other chlorinated pest1-
cides. The sample is then subjected to Florisil column chromatography to
remove interferences and separate commn pesticides and contaminants into
groups. The eluate is further fractionated by chromatography on silica gel.

The separation of toxaphene from PCBs is particularly important, because
the more analytically sensitive PCBs can mask the less sensitive analysis
for toxaphene. By combining this sample preparation scheme with analysis by
capillary column GC-ECD, toxaphene can be separated from most other ubiquitous
environmental contaminants. This analytical scheme enables accurate measure-
ments of toxaphene 1n spiked fish samples, with results reported within one
percent of a spiked value  Ribick et al. 1982!.

Figure 4 shows typical gas chromatograms of toxaphene samples and standards
obtained with this method. For compar1son, chromatograms of an extr act «o»
Lake Michigan lake trout and a toxaphene standard are shown in Figure 6.
toxaphene components coelute with chlordane, another ubi quitous multicomponen
insecticide, and quantification is best accomplished by selecting toxaphene
peaks that elute after trans-nonachlor  see Figure 4!, which is added as an
internal standard  Ribick et al. 1982!.

Since certain components of toxaphene are degraded differently by biolog'c
and chemical processes in the envi ronment, confirmation of an 1dentifi cation
of toxaphene is necessary. Most confirmations use electron 1mpact mass sp
trometry  EIMS!  Stalling and Muckins 1976!. The major limitation of E"
for toxaphene confirmation is its lack of sensitivity for the individual

12



FIGURE 4: SCOT Coluffff! Chtoftatogram of Toxaphene-Contain< !q Ff'action of T N!
SampleS and Techft Cal TOxaphene Standard  from klbiCk et al. 1982!

55503525 30 40 45
T!me  mitt,!

ChromalOgrsm A is frcm s channel catfish from the Arroyo COtcrsdo; chrcmalcgram 8 is s 4.0 S gfg Spike of trreok trcut. chro-
matogram C iS a toxsphene Standard. The numbered peaks are �! daCthal, �!trane-nOnachlor, �! p,p'-DDE, «nd  S! p,p'DDD +
cia-nonschlor.
Condllions: 55 M x 0.32 mm i.d. fused-silica SE-Ss column, temperature programmed tirlth s f~inute hokj al 140'C to 250'C al
2'C/min.; H, earner gss; 10 percent argon in methane makeup gss for ECD.
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FIGURE 5: Sample Preparation FlOw Scheme Of the PrOCedure USed fer Toxaphene
and Other Residue Analysis in Fish Tissue  from Ribick et al ~ 1982!

components of the compound. However, the use of select ion monitoring
increases the sensitivity of the EINS method. Oue to fragmentation of the
molecules by EIUS, fragment ions must be used in characterization, so the
method is not useful in determining the molecular weight of a particular
toxaphene component  Ribick et al. 1982!.

A superior confirmation technique appears to be chemical ionization�
negative ion mass spectrometry  NIHS!. This method is more sensitive than
EIUS because fragmentation of the molecules is not as severe  Sidleman ano
Christensen 1979!. Through the increased sensitivity and selectivity achieve
with HINS, the study of individual toxaphene components in the environment is
now becoming possible.

14



F!GURE 6: Comparison of a Chromatogram frott a Lake Michigan Lake Trout  A!
yf3th One from a Toxaphene Standard  8!  from Rkbick et al. 1982!

 A! Chtomatcrgrem of att Extract from 8 Lake Nfchlgatt Lake lieut

2 3 4 5d 7 Nttmbergtf Peaks
k clechlorodane
2. trans-nonachfor
3. p,p'-DDE
1. p,p'-DOD
5. cienonachtor
8. o.p'-OOT
7. p,p'-DOT

 I! Chromatogram of a Toxaphene Starrtfattl

ce

The analytical method is described in Ribick et al. 1982. The chromatograms were obtained using a 30 m s 0.25 mrn i.d. SE-30
fused silica column, temperature programmed with a 1~nuts hold at $40'C to 240'C at 2'C/min.  Ch~rams provided by
M.A. Ribick and D.L. Stalling, Columbia National Fisheries Research Laboratory, U.S. Fish and Wikltife Service, Columbia, kto.j
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Due to the complexity of toxaphene chromatograms and the different rates of
component degradation or fractionation in the environment, a computer analysis
method for establishing similarities in residue profiles has recently been
developed  Mold and Sjostrom l977!. This series of computer programs, collec-
tively known as SILICA, applies the technique of principal component pattern
«cognition- This technique has been used successfully to establish similar-
ities and differences among toxaphene residues for many samples from different
geographi«egions  Stalling et al. 1982!. This technique i s also used for
differentiating toxaphene from strobane, a pesticide very similar to toxaphene.



Ettvtronmental Fate of Toxaphene

The environmental fate of a compound is an important factor that should be
considered prior to its use. >f a pesticide is found to be persistent in the
environment, bioaccumulated or extremely toxic to nontarget organisms. its
use can be restricted or prohibited. Lintil recently, however, such informa-
tion was generally not obtained before chemical compounds could be used and
released into the environment.

Toxaphene is an example of a pesticide that was used for many years while its
environmental fate was not fully known. [n fact, even today the environmental
fate of toxaphene is not fully understood  Sanborn et al. 1976 !.

Because toxaphene is a multicomponent mixture, assessing its fate is much
more complex than for compounds that consist of a few chemical components.
Such factors as differential degradation, metabolism and volatilization of
the individual toxaphene components add to this complexity.

~nsport Routes

Like other pesticides, most of the toxaphene in the environment was introduced
through its application to field crops as an insecticide or herbicide. After
application, several transport routes and/or degradative pathways may dissi-
pate the compound. Some is degraded or remains in the soil or vegetation.
The remainder may be transported away from the treated area by volatilization
to the atmosphere and/or runoff directly to adjacent terrestri al or aquatic
environments. Leaching to groundwater appears to be negligible  Cohen et al.
1982!.

Studies on the persistence of toxaphene in soil i ndi cate that its half-life�
defined as the time required for half the original amount present to dissipate
� ranges from two months to 11 years  Seiber et al. 1979; Nash and Woolson
1967; HcDowe11 et al. 1981!. The variable half-'life values reported probably
reflect differences in soil types, weather conditions, application rate,
drift, and sampling and analytical methods. However, anaerobic. microbial
degradation of toxaphene in soil has been documented  Parr and Smith 1976!.

Volatilization to the atmosphere probably is the most significant route of
toxaphene loss from soil, water and plant canopy  Cohen et al. 1982!. Thou9h
the vapor pressure of toxaphene is relatively low, its resistance to degrada-
tion probably contributes to the importance of its vaporization. However,
differential volatilizatio~ of the compo««s of toxaphene complicates both
the identification and the accurate quantification of toxaphene residues.

Figure 7 shows the alteration in toxaphene chromatograms that results from
volatilization. Apparently, the less-chlorinated components of toxaphene have
high vapor pressures and are more easily and quickly volatilized  Cohen et al.
1982!.

Toxaphene has been identified in air samples taken over the western North
Atlantic Qcean. The mean concentration fo r ~6 samples was 0.6 ng/m3, as

17



TEMPERATURE C

FIGURE 7: Capillary Gas Chromatograms of Toxaphene Residue in 0-Day Cotton
Leaf and 2-Day Air Samples Taken from the Same Field  from Seiber
et al. 1979!

compared to 0.2 ng/m for p,p'DOT  Bidleman and Olney 1975!. The ratio ofthese concentrations is close to the ratio of the outdoor evaporation rates of
these two pesticides  Bidleman and Olney 1975!.
Also, toxaphene was identified in fish sampled from waters of the Great Lakes,Alaska, the Alps, northwestern Ireland, Caspian Sea and the North Atlantic,North Pacific and Antarctic oceans  Zell and Ballschmitter 1980; U.S. Fish andHi ldlife Service 1982 !. The identification of toxaphene in air samples fromover the ocean and in fish samples far from areas of toxaphene usage indicates
that long-range transport occurs and that the major transport mechanism is
most likely volatilization to the atmosphere.
The mechanism by which toxaphene is removed from the atmosphere is uncertain.Recent research indicates toxaphene is a major organochlorine in precipitation

18



 Bidleman and Christensen 1979!. Based on the reported vapor pressure of
10 mmHg  Korte et al. 1979! and a water solubility of 0.5 to 3 mg/L  Korte
et al. 1979; Brooks 1974; Paris et al. 1977!, toxaphene may be incorporated
into rain droplets by vapor dissolution at high altitudes. Therefore, unlike
PCBs and DDT -- which have higher air-water partition coefficients and are
removed during precipitation by particle washout � toxaphene may be removed
by dissolution in raindrops� . However, this assertion is based on vapor pres-
sure and solubility data of uncertain accuracy.

Another route by which toxaphene is transported to streams and lakes is by
direct runoff from treated fields. A linear relationship between toxaphene
concentrations and sediment yield in runoff from treated fields has been
observed in a Mississippi delta watershed  McDowell et al. 1981!. Only a
small portion of the total toxaphene concentration in the runoff was found
in the water phase, indicating that toxaphene is strongly adsorbed to soil
particles in the field. However, only about one per cent of the total toxa-
phene applied to the field was accounted for in the runoff, even though a
58-day, 50 percent disappearance time was reported  McDowell et al. 1981!.

Eoxephene in Aquatic Environments

Once toxaphene enters an aquatic environment, several physical, chemical and
biological mechanisms may contribute to dispersion of the compound. These
include chemical or biological degradation, bioconcentration by living organ-
isms, adsorption to suspended particulate matter, and/or removal from the
water column by sedimentation or volati'lization.

Toxaphene exhibits a variable persistence in the water column of lakes that
is similar to its behavior in soil. Most of the available data is from lakes
treated with toxaphene as a piscicide. These data indicate that toxaphene may
persist in lake water anywhere from several months to nine years  Johnson et
al. 1966; Terriere et al. 1966; Johnson 1966!. Though the cause of this vari-
able per sistence is uncertain, toxaphene is less persi stent in more eutrophic,
shallow lakes than in deeper, less productive lakes.

Toxaphene can be chemically or biologically degraded in a number of ways,
including dechlorination  elimination of a chlorine atom!, dehydrochlorination
 elimination of a chlorine and hydrogen atom!, and reductive dechlorination
 elimination of a chlorine atom and addition of a hydrogen atom!  Cohen et al.
1982!. Chemical degradation by dehydrochlorination  Archer and Crosby 1966!
and reductive dechlorination  Saleh and Casida 1978! has been observed in the
laboratory, but under experimental conditions that are unlikely to occur in
natural aquatic environments.

The major processes leading to dissipation of toxaphene in the water column
are most likely adsorption to suspended matter and bioconcentration by aquatic
organisms; volatilization to the atmosphere is probably minimal. Comparisonof the Henry's Eaw constant !air-water partition coefficient! � calculated
from a vapor pressure of 10 mmHg and an aqueous solubility of 1.5 mg/L
with reported concentrations of 0. 6 ng/m3 in air  measured over the Atlantic!
and of 0.6 ng/L in water of the Great Lakes -- suggests that toxaphene should
not volatilize from the Great Lakes.



T bl 2 gives the reported toxaphene bioconcentration factors for variousfr shwater p cies. The reported octanol-water partition coefficient oa e g e f

10~ 5 to 10~ ~ is consistent with the observed tendency for bioaccumulation.
once toxaphene reaches lake sediments through the settling of suspended partic-ulate matter, both aerobic and anaerobic microbial degradation apparentlyoccur  Seiber et al. 1979; Parr and Smith 1976; Clark and Matsumur a 1979 !.However, degradation rates are probably slow, as shown by the range of a fewmonths to several years for the half-life of toxaphene in soil. Based onavailable information, Figure 8 shows a simplified scheme of toxaphene tr ans-
port and fate in the environment,

TABLE 2

Bioconcentration Factors for Toxaphene

SourceBioconcentration FactorFreshwater Species

Mayer et al 1975
Terriere et al. 1966

Brook Trout

Rainbow Trout
Terriere et al. 1966

Aquatic Nacrophytes

Aquatic 1nvertebrates

Alga

Snail

Fathead Minnow

Channel Catfish

Brook Trout Fry

20

5, 000-76, 000

10,000-20,000
500-3,000

1,000-2,000

6,9OO

9,600

37,000-69,000

2,000-50,000

15, 000-20,000

Terriere et al. 1966

Archer and Crosby 1966

Archer and Crosby 1966

Mayer et al. 1977
Mayer et al. 1977
Mayer et al. 1975



FIGURE 8: Transport and Fate of Toxaphene in the Environeent



Toxicology of TechnicI1 Toxaphene

The acute and chronic toxicity of technical �00 percent! toxaphene to many
organisms has been determined. At present environmental concentrations,
toxaphene is probably a greater threat to aquatic life than to terrestrial
wildlife or humans.

It is chronically toxic to fish at moderate �30-390 ng/L! concentrations
and acutely toxic at hi gher �-18 gg/L! concentrations  U.S. Fish and Ii ldlife
Service 1982!. In contrast, no toxic effect has been observed in monkeys,
rats or dogs at dietary levels of 15, 25 and 40 mg/kg, respectively. However,
toxaphene is a known animal carcinogen  USEPA 1980!.

As with other multicomponent contaminants like PCBs, the toxicity is largely
due to a few key components. Th1s section d1scusses the identity of these
tox1c components, the alteration and metabolism of the technical toxaphene
mixture, and the toxicity to aquatic and terrestr1al life.

Alteration, Metabolism and Component Toxicity

The composition of a major portion of the toxaphene transported through the
env1ronment is probably altered from that of the technical mixture. This
alteration is due to a variety of factors, including different1al volati liza-
tion and degradation. Microbiological degradation or metabolism by fish and
sol1d-so'lution partitioning are possible alterations that may occur in lakes.
Toxaphene residues collected from the atmosphere are similar to technical
toxaphene, but those found in fish are not. The processes causing alteration
and the toxicity of altered toxaphene components are key questions that remain
unanswered.

Most organism exposure experiments have used technical toxaphene and so may
not accurately reflect the true toxicity of environmentally altered toxaphene.
However, a few components of toxaphene probably account for most of the toxic
properties, so it 1s extremely important to determine the environmental fate
and ultimate metabolic or degradation products of these toxicants. awhile the
nature of toxaphene degradation products in aquatic systems is uncertain, the
dechlorination and oxidative metabolism of toxaphene in animals has been docu-
mented  Khalifa et al. 1976; Matsumura et al. 1975!.

At least four toxic components or toxic fractions of toxaphene have been
isolated. The most toxic component, termed either toxic fraction A or toxi-
cant A, is a mixture of two very similar compounds  Clark and Matsumur a 1979;
Melson and Matsumura 1975; Turner et al. 1975!, the structures of which are
shown in Figure 9. A minor contaminant of toxic fraction A � toxicant Ac--
has also been identified  Chandurkar et al. 1978!.

Two other major toxic components and their structures are known: toxicant B
and toxicant C  Casida et al. 1973; Palmer et al. 1975!. The toxicity of
these components has been established with a variety of test organ1sms,
including mice, houseflies, fathead minnows, mosquito 1 arvae and goldfish
 Casida et al. 1973; Saleh and Casida 1979!.
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FIGURE 9: Chemical Structures of Toxic Fraction A, or Toxicant A  from
Matsumura et al. 1975!

~mtk Toxicology

The acute toxicity of toxaphene to many aquatic species has been measured.
The LC50 r ange for all freshwater animal species tested is 0.8-180 r g/L
 Table 3!. A single test on a freshwater algal species, Selenastrum ~ca ri-
cornutum, provided an EC50 of 0.38 r g/L  USEPA 1980!.  EC50 is the non-
lethal concentration producing some effect in 50 percent of the test
organisms!.

TABLE 3
Toxaphene Concentrations Acutely Toxic to Freshwater Aquatic Life

Number Tested Range of LL50 Most Sensitive Least Sensitive
 species!  r 9/L! Species SpeciesOrganism

Fish Channel Catfish
  Ictaturus
punctatus!

0.8 � 28 Goldf i sh
 Carassius
~auratus

18

Midge Larvae
 Chironomus

Stonefly
 Claassenia
saaauosa

1.3-180Invertebrates 11

SOURCE: Surrmarized from USEP" 1980.
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Chronic toxicity is defined as death or damage to an organism by poisoningthrough prolonged exposure. The length of the test is generally determined bythe life span of the organism and can last from days to years. Ideally, the
chronic test period includes the organism's most sensit1ve life stage.
The chronic effects of toxaphene on freshwater fish include i nhibited growth;reduced egg viability, growth rate and collagen levels; increased mortalityduring spawn1ng; atrophy of liver cells, and proliferation of tissues of thekidney  Mayer et al. 1975; Mehrle and Mayer 1975; Hamilton et al. 1981!.Known chronic toxicity in freshwater invertebrates includes fewer offspring,decreased growth and delayed emergence from the larval stage  Sanders 1980!.Chronic effects to fishes have occurred at concentrations as low as 25 ng/L.Table 4 summarizes chronic toxaphene exposure values for freshwater organi sms;
Table 5 gives examples of spec1fic chronic toxicit1es observed in fish.

Wildlife Toxicology

Warm-blooded animals are less sensitive than aquatic organisms to acutetoxaphene poison1ng. In cases of acute toxicity in laboratory mammals,toxaphene, l1ke most other chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticides, appearsto act as a central nervous system stimulant  Archer and Crosby 1966!. Ingeneral, birds are more sensitive than mammals to acute poisoning. Table 6
sunearizes the acute oral tox1city of toxaphene to warm-blooded animals.
Toxaphene is a known animal carcinogen but is not listed as one of the 18known human carcinogens by the International Agency for Research on Cancer.
The National Cancer Institute, however, states that "chemicals found carcino-genic in animal tests are generally considered capable of causing cancer in
humans . " Furthermore, the potential carcinogenicity of toxaphene appears tobe more important than noncarcinogenic effects in animals  Cohen et al. 1982!.

TASLE 4
Toxaphene Concentrations Chronically Toxic to Freshwater Aquatic Life

Number Tested Concentration Most Sensitive Least Sensitive
 species!  ng/L! Species SpeciesOrganism

Fish 25-72 Channel Catfish
 Ictaturus
Puectatusl

Fathead M>nnow
 ~Pime hales

Invertebrates
Cladoceran

�a hnia
~ma na

70-320 Midge Lar vae

25

SOURCE: Summarized from USEpA 1980; based on life cycle exposure or substantial
portion of life cycle.



TABLE 5Sublethal Concentrations and Effects of Toxaphene to Fish

EffectDuration Concentration
of Test  ng/L!Species

288

97

Decreased reproduction
 egg viability!

68

Channel Catfish  fry! 15 days 1mpa i red backbone qu a 1 i ty

TABLE 6
Acute Oral Toxicity of Toxaphene to Warm-Blooded Animals

Number Tested Range of LD50 Most Sensitive Least Sensitive
 species!  mg/kg! Species Speci esOrganism

Avians 10-316 Sharp-Tailed Lesser Sand
Grouse Hi 1 l Crane

Laborator y
Mamnal s 25-220

139-240

Cats and Dogs Rat

Mule Deer

Domestic
Goa't 160 NA NA

NA = Not Applicable.

Brook Trout 161 days

Fathead Minnow 30 days

Fathead Minnow  fry! 30 days

Brook Trout 161 days

SOURCE: Sunearired from USEPA 1980.

Growth inh>bastion and mortality

Growth inhibition

Growth inhibition



Toxaphene in the Great Lakes Basin

early as 1972, toxaphene-like residues were reported in Creat Lakes f ish Schmitt et al. 1981!, yet only recently has toxaphene been documented as aubiqui tous contaminant of the Great Lakes basin  U.S. Fi sh and Wi 1dl if e Ser-
1982 ~ Filkins et al, !983!. Apparently, both the chemical and analyticalcomplex i ties assoc i ated wi th toxaphene anal ysi s led to the underreporti ng

and/or lack of analysis for this compoun4.
Fven to4ay, the analytical data are considered very complex and not completely
understood  USEPA 1981 ! . However, recent advances in analytical methodologyare helping to better understand and more accurately and precisely report such

 Ribick et al. 1982; Stalling et al. 1982!.

Sources of Toxaphene

Long-range atmospheric transport appears to be the major pathway of toxapheneinput to the Great Lakes basin. Depending on seasonal weather patterns, themajor sources for long-r ange transport to the basin are most likely the Cotton8elt area of the southern U.S. and, ln lesser amounts, California and/or the
Oakotas.

The limited evi4ence available on toxaphene sources and transport support thisassumption. Toxaphene concentrations of about 3 mg/kg have been found in laketrout from Siskiwit Lake, a landlocked lake on Isle Roya'le, a national parkisland in Lake Superior; the only known source of contaminant input to this
lake ls atmospheric  Swa1n 1980!.
The assumption is further supported by data showing rainwater over Lake Erieto contain toxaphene concentr ations of approximately 0.03 pg/L  U.S. Fish andWildlife Service 1982 !. An4 measurements of toxaphene in offshore waters offour of the five Great Lakes indicate that all four are contaminated at nearlyequal concentrations, again suggesting a diffuse  l.e., atmospheric! source
rather than local point sources  Fi lkins et al. 1983!.
Toxaphene was never manufactured ln the Great Lakes basin, and usage dataindicate that, basinwide, only small amounts were applied for pesticidal use Zygadlo 1982!. A recent select summary of data on priority pollutants in thedischarges of major Great Lakes industries � pulp and paper mills, petroleumrefineries. iron and steel mi lls, and organic chemical and plastic/syntheticmaterials manufacturers � did not reveal any toxaphene discharges at levelsexceeding 10 ug/L  dunno et al. 1983!. While this is a relatively high con-centration and it is possible that unreported discharges of toxaphene at lowerconrentrations are significant, it i s unlikely that industrial discharge of
«xaphene into the Great Lakes is substantial.
Fo+ulators and distributors of toxaphene products are located in <lnnes«aand Ohio, but discharges from these types of sources are probably minimal aswell. When all avai lable usage and discharge data for toxaphene in the basinare considered, the contribution from these sources, though not Quauantif i ab'le,

is probab'ly small.
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~ ~gy Sources
Other pos5 1 bl e sources f or the toxaphene-1 i ke res i dues i n the Great Lake s h avesuggested, One is strobane, an 1nsecticide very simi 1 ar to toxaphenefirst Jacketed by the B.F. Goodrich Chemical Company in 1951. However, the
use o s
e of strobane as an insectic1de was small compared to use of toxaphene, andstrobane was classified as being of little commercial interest in 1971-- fiveyears before i ts use was banned by the USEPA, and 11 years before toxapheneuse was res tricted  Martin 1971 Mare 1978! Therefore strobane is probably

not a significant source of the toxaphene-like residues in the Great Lakes .
Another potential source of such residues to the Great Lakes are local pulp
and paper mills that use chlorine as a bleaching or disinfecting agent.Because toxaphene itself is ultimately derived from natural extract1ves foundin pine trees, softwood pulp mills with bleach plants or final effluent
ch]orination could contain low concentrations of chlorinated camphene-likerompounds. However, the degree of chlorination of technical toxaphene -- five
to 10 chlor1ne atoms per molecule � probably would not be achieved 1n a pulp
mill bleach plant or final effluent chlorination .

Other potential sources of chlorinated camphene-like compounds are 1ndustr1es
that use pine oil  i.e., the textile industry! and chlorinate it at some point
in the plant before discharge. However, such 1ndustrial sources of toxaphene-
like residues would probably have only a local effect, creating contami nant
"hotspots" rather than the diffuse contamination found 1n the Great Lakes. To
date. no localized contamination of Great Lakes fish by toxaphene-like r esi-
dues has been reported.

1bxaphene Concentrations in Great Lakes Water and Fish

TABLE 7
Open Lake Water Column Concentrations of Toxaphene

Lake
Mean Toxaphene Concentration

 ng/L!
Number of

Samples

Ontario
El.i e
St. Clair
Michigan
Superior

0.6
0.1
0.3

0.6
0.5

SOURCE: Fi lkins et al. 1983-
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The database on toxaphene concentrations in the Great Lakes is limited, but
data has been obta1ned on both water and fish samples. In 1981, measurements
of the offshore waters of Lakes Ontario, Erie, M1chigan and Superior revealed
that each lake had nearly equal concentrations of toxaphene, averaging 0.6 ng/L
 Table 7!. These concentrations are in the same range as those reported for



PCBs �. 5-2 ng/L! in open waters of the Great Lakes  Eisenreich et al. ] 983;
Swackhamer 1985!. Lake Huron was not measured. One sample from Lake St. Clair
near Detroit contained 0.3 ng/L of toxaphene.

Measurements of Great Lakes lake trout in 1977 and 1979 indicate toxaphene con-
centrations in the 1. 9-10. 7 mg /kg range, averaging 6. 3 mg/kg  Table 8!. The
relatively uniform concentrations in lake trout are consistent with the uniform
ity of the toxaphene concentrations found in the water column of each lake.
Toxaphene concentrations in bloater chubs and lake whitefish follow the same
pattern as those for lake trout  Figure 10!, except they are lower  Table 9!.
The bloater chub and lake trout data are comparable because the fish tested for
both species were in the same age range. The lower concentrations in chubs are
to be expected because they occupy a lower trophic level in the lake food chain.

TABLE 8
Toxaphene Residues in Lake Trout from Three Great Lakes

Toxaphene
Year Mean Length Concentration

 nm!  mg/kg wet weight!LocationLake

9.0Alpena, Mich. 1977Huron
594

Superior
Superior
Superior
Superior
Superior
Superior

5.2
2.2
3.0
7.3
3.1
1.9

Hayfield, Wis. 1977
Bayfield, Wis. 1979
Keweenaw Pt., Mich. 1977
Keweenaw Pt., Nich. 1979
Whitefish Pt., Mich. 1977
Whitefish Pt., Mich. 1979

627
630
559
605
607
561

1Average of duplicate analyses.
*20 fish per sample; all others five fish per sanrple.

SOURCE: U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1982.
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Nichigan
Michigan
Ni chi gan1
Nichigan1
Mi chi gan1
Michigan1
Nichigan
Michigan
Michigan
Michigan>
Michigan1
Nichigan
Mi chi gan1

Sheboygan, Wis.
Sheboygan, Wi s.
Sturgeon Bay, Wis.
Sturgeon Bay, Wis.
Charlevoix, Mich.
Charlevoix, Mich.
Beaver Island, Mich.
Beaver Island, Mich.
Saugatuck, Mich.
Saugatuck, Mich.
Saugatuck, Mich.
Saugatuck, Mich.
Saugatuck, Mich.

1977
1979
1978
1979
1977
1978
1977
1979
1977
1977
1978
1979
1979

698
612
717
688
697
671
653
610
627
653
701
701
694

7.8
7.1

10.7»
6.7»
6. 7*
8.4»
8.1
5.5
7.0
7.0*

7 6*

6.8
6.8*



F16LNK lO: Average Toxaphene Concentrations in Fish, 1979

eke Whitetlah

1 Imn a 1 mg/kg

The concentrations of toxaphene in other species of carnivorous fish are aIso
lower than in lake trout  Table 10!. This is consistent with the lake trout's
high lipid content. which is often used as an indication of an animal's tend-
ency to accumulate contaminants. However, other factors � such as age. size.
ecological niche, forage base and efficiency of conversion of food to body
weight � probably also contribute to these differences.



TABLE 9
Toxaphene Concentrations in Bloater Chub and Lake Whitefish

from Lakes Superior and Michigan
� fish/sample!

Mean Toxaphene
Species Year Length Concentration

 nm!  mg/kg wet wt.!
LocationLake

2.3
0.9
0.6
2.8
2.9
3.6
2.8
1.4
2.1
1.2
0.7

SOURCE: U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1982.

Contamination Criteria for Water, Fish and Humans
To protect freshwater aquatic life, the USEPA has established a water qualitycriterion of an average toxaphene concentration of 0.013 ug/I over 24 hours,with the concentration not to exceed 1.6 pg/L at any time. The U.S.-CanadianInternational Joint Comnission has reconInended a maximum water concentrationof 0.008 g/L for the protection of aquatic life. Based on known water column
concentrations and the proposed cr1teria, it appears that aquatic 1Great Lakes is not threatened. Ho~ever, the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Servicehas suggested that toxaphene is a contributing factor 1n the agency's fail-ure to reestablish a self-sustaining lake trout population in La ' gin Lake Michi an

 Jantzen 1982 !. Laboratory tests with brook trout show that toxaphene body
burdens in the range of 2-5 mg/kg have resulted in reduced egged e viability

 Mayer et al. 1975!.
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Michigan
Michigan
Michigan
Michigan
Michigan
Michigan
Michigan
'Michigan
Michigan
Michigan
Michigan

Superior
Superior
Superior
Superior
Superior
Superior
Superior
Superior
Superior
Superior
Superior

Sheboygan, Wis.
Sheboygan, Wis.
Sheboygan, Wis.
Sheboygan, Wis.
Beaver Island, Mich.
Beaver Island, Mich.
Beaver Island, Mich.
Saugatuck, Mich.
Saugatuck, Mich.
Saugatuck, Mich.
Saugatuck, Mich.

Bayf i el d, Wi s.
Bayfield, W1s.
Bayfield, Wis.
Keweenaw Pt., Mich.
Keweenaw Pt., Mich.
Keweenaw Pt., Mich.
Keweenaw Pt., Mich.
Whitefish Pt., Mich.
Whitefish Pt., Mich.
Whitefish Pt., Mich.
Whitefish Pt., Mich.

Bloater
Bloater
Bloater
Bloater
Bloater
Bloater
Bloater
Bloater
Bloater
Bloater
Bloater

Whi tef i sh
Whitefish
Whitefish
Bloater
Bloater
Bloater
Bloater
Wh1tefish
Whitefish
Whitefish
Whitefish

1977 257
1977 254
1979 284
1979 269
1977 287
1979 307
1979 282
1977 290
1977 287
1979 287
1979 297

1977 516
1979 335
1979 328
1977 264
1977 262
1979 277
1979 295
1977 488
1977 503
1979 566
1979 495

3.5
3.3
2.7
2.3
6.4
3.3
3.1
3.7
0.6
3.4
3.4



TABLE 10
Toxaphene Concentrations in Various Fish
from Lakes Huron, Ontario and Erie, 1979

Fish

Species
Mean Toxaphene

Length Concentration
 mm!  mg/kg wet wt.!

Location
Lake

Bay/Bayport, Mich.
Bay/Bayport, Mich.
Bay/Bayport, Mich.
Mich.
Mich.

Mich.
ver/Tawas, Mich.

Port Colbourne, Canada
Port Colbourne, Canada
Port Colbourne, Canada
Detroit River/Detroit, Mich.
Erie, Pa.
Erie, Pa.

Port Ontario, N.Y.
Port Ontario, N.Y.
Port Ontario, N.Y,
Putneyville, N.Y.
Roosevelt Beach, N.Y.
Rooseve'lt Beach, N.Y.
Roosevelt Beach, N.Y.

«Apparent toxaphene �980 sample!.

~*1980 sample.

ND Not Detected.

SO""CES: Clark et al. 1984 and National Pesticide Monitoring Program Data
 Great Lakes Region! from the Columbia National Fisheries Research
Laboratory.

n attempt to protect human health from the potentially carcinogenic
toxaphene exposure through the ingestion of contaminated water

and aquat'lc organisms, the USEPA has recommended water quality criteria based
ent water column concentrations. The toxaphene levels at which an

'"creased risk of cancer may result oyer a human lifetime are estimated at
'," '"c«ments of 10-~, 10 6 and 10 . The corresponding recommended

c '«ria for toxaphene concentrations in water are 7.3, 0.73 and 0.07 ng/L,
respectively
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Huron
Huron
Huron
Huron
Huron
Huron
Huron»

Erie
Erie
Erie
Erie*
Erie**
Erie**

Ontario
Ontario
Ontario
Ontario
Ontario
Ontario
Ontario

Saginaw
Saginaw
Saginaw
Alpena,
Alpena,
Alpena.
Tawas Ri

Comnon Carp
Common Carp
Yellow Perch
White Sucker
White Sucker
Yellow Perch
Coho Salmon

Common Carp
Common Carp
Wa l le ye
Coho Salmon
Red Horse
Yellow Perch

Rock Bass
Yellow Perch
Yellow Perch
Coho Salmon»
Brown Trout
Rock Bass
Rock Bass

470

434
180

325
345

236
719

447
384
378
654
399
218

221
208
208
773
442

196
198

0.31
3.70
0.20

ND
0. 30

1.50
1.50

ND
ND

0.50
0.4
0.17
0.34

O.? 0
ND

0. 30
0.77
1.40

ND
0.60



According to these criteria and the present water column concentrations oftoxaphene �.3-0.7 ng/L! in the Great Lakes, the expected increase in humancancer deaths due to consumption of toxaphene-c~ntaminated water and aquaticorgani sms is approximately one per million �0 !, assuming a daily inges-
tion of 2 liters of water and 6. 5 grams of fish.

'Nlaximum and Acceptable Dally HUman Exposure
In 1976, the USEPA estimated the maximum safe daily dose  MSOD! of toxaphenefor humans at 3.4 ug/kg of body weight. The MSOD was based on extrapolationof test data that revealed minimal or no effects in rats fed a comparable
amount of toxaphene in their diet.
Similarly, in 1977, the National Academy of Science  NAS! estimated that theacceptable daily intake  ADI! of toxaphene for humans was 1.25 ug/kg of bodyweight. The AOI was based on a study in which rats evidenced increased liverweight and hepatic cell enlargement after exposure to toxaphene in their diet
for two years.

Based on these estimates, a 68-kilogram �50-pound! human who consumed225 grams �.5 pound! of a 640-millimeter �4-inch! Lake Superior laketrout caught near Bayfield, Wis., in 1982 would have been exposed to aboutfive times the NAS acceptable intake level and about twice maximum safe dose
set by the USEPA.

In contrast, if the same person ate the same amount of a 320-millimeter�2-inch! whitefish from the Bayfield area at that time, his /her exposurewould have been slightly less than the NAS' ADI and well below the USEPA'sNSDD. A person consuming fi sh containing 5.0 mg/kg toxaphene  the USFDAtolerance level! would be exposed to approximately 6.5 times the AOI and
2.5 times the MSDD.

These exposure levels were calculated from a whole, uncooked lake trout with atoxaphene concentr ation of 3.7 mg/kg and a mean raw whitefish concentration of0.75 mg/kg, and assumed a 50 percent reduction in the toxaphene concentration
in the fillet, or edible portion, as compared to the whole fish.
Proper preparation and cook ing of the fish fillet  i.e., removing all skin;trimming dorsal, lateral and belly fat; and broiling or baking the filletrather than boiling or deep frying it! will f'urther reduce its toxaphene
concentration.

While these consumption guidelines indicate that toxaphene exposure throughthe eating of Great Lakes fish could adversely affect human health, the marginfor safety in such estimates is high. ADI and MSDD concentrations are derivedby extrapolation of animal test data to humans, and a large degree of uncer-tainty exists because of the unknown sensitivity of humans versus test animals.
To ensure adequate protection of human health, the NAS and USEPA use largesafety factors in establishing the ADIs and MSDDs for various contaminants-In the case of toxaphene, the USEPA used a safety factor of 500, while the NAS
used a safety factor of 1,000.
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Qgyggy+I Rofhlllll
toxaphene has been identified as a ubiquitous Great Lakes contaminant,

key questions regarding the fate and effects of toxaphene in the Great
Lakes remain to be answered:

~ How long wil 1 it take for toxaphene concentrations in f i sh to decl ine to
acceptable levels now that toxaphene usage is limited and will probably
eventually cease?

m pre current toxaphene body burdens in lake trout great enough to
contribute to reproductive failure, thereby thwarting efforts to
reestablish a self-sustaining lake trout population in Lake Michigan?

~ Js environmentally altered toxaphene as toxic to fish and humans as
technical toxaphene?

Research on toxaphene and other organochlorine contaminants found in the Great
Lakes must continue if answers to these questions are to be found.
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